words, advertising can be seen as a form of communication intended to persuade an audience (viewers, readers or listeners) to purchase or take some action upon products, ideals, or services.
Advertising can also serve to communicate an idea to a large number of people in an attempt to convince them to take a certain action (Bovee & Aren, 1992 ; Jefkins, 1998; White, 2000; Okorie, 2010) . In marketing management, advertising is one of the promotional tools used in creating and building brands in the business world.
Okorie and Aderogba (2011) observed that successful advertising is aimed at persuading consumers to engage in a specific action of purchase. Hence, advertising is a potent marketing approach used to attracting individuals to a brand in the market place. Among marketing scholars and scientists, the concept of purchase decisions is usually interlinked with the buyer's behaviour. This is because it is difficult or impossible to separate the psychological aspects of a consumer from purchase decisions. It is at this junction that advertising becomes an invaluable support for promoting goods and services.
The emergence of Global System of Mobile Communications (GSM) in 2001 in Nigeria has revolutionized the telecommunication sector in the Nigerian society. Today, the telecommunication industry in Nigeria has become a very competitive market with various service providers like Zain, Starcomms, Etisalat, Globacom, MTN-NG, Multi-links, etc; thus, there is a need for the use of advertising to create awareness and to promote the sales of that particular product or service. There are several ad messages in the print media, but the issue is "do all these advert influence the consumers purchase decisions?" If advertisement does not create any positive change in consumers' purchase decisions, all the resources such as mission, money, message, media, and measurements will become ineffective. Therefore, it is important to find out to what extent advertisement influences a consumer in purchasing products and services in the telecommunication industry.
With the popularity of MTN in Nigeria, questions could be asked whether advertising influenced the patronage of services of MTN in Nigeria, or whether advertising significantly contributed to the brand equity of MTN. Some marketing scholars have argued that advertising has the power to influence potential buyers to patronize or purchase a product while some are of the opinion that advertising is not strong enough to influence potential buyers to patronize a product. Thus, this could be a research concern for scholars and social scientists, whether advertising could be seen as a tool of marketing to promote consumer purchase decisions. This study is out to evaluate the effect of advertising on consumer purchase decision using MTN as an example.
Objectives of the Study
The general objective of this study was to examine the effects of advertising on consumers' purchase decisions. The specific objectives of the study were to:
Establish the relationship between advert exposure and customers' patronage of MTN services. Find out whether exposure to advert has any effects on consumer awareness of MTN services. Examine the relationship between advert exposure and consumer's preference for MTN services among competing brands.
Research Hypotheses
Hypothesis according to Ojo (2005) is a testable proposition proffered by a researcher at the commencement of the research work which represents his beliefs and assumptions about the relationship that exists within the research variables. The following hypotheses were tested in this study. 
Hypothesis One

____________________________________________________________________________
H01:
There is no significant relationship between advert exposure and consumers' patronage of MTN products and services.
Ha1:
There is a significant relationship between advert exposure and consumers' patronage of MTN products and services.
Hypothesis Two
H02:
There is no significant effect of advert exposure on consumer awareness of MTN products and services. Ha2:
There is a significant effect of advert exposure on consumer awareness of MTN products and services.
Hypothesis Three
H03:
There is no significant relationship between advert exposure and consumers' preference for MTN services among competing brands.
Ha3:
There is a significant relationship between advert exposure and consumers' preference for MTN services among competing brands.
Advertising Effectiveness and Consumer Purchase Decisions
It has been scientifically proven that advertisement affect consumers either positively or negatively. A positive effect will lead to sales and negative effect will lead to no sales. So we need to understand consumers and how they behave. A consumer is ordinarily looking for a product he can benefit from and this happens through the consumer decision making process. In the view of Lamb et al., (2003) , "understanding how consumers make purchase decision can help marketing managers in several ways. When buying products a consumer generally follows the consumer decision making process".
The consumer decision process consists of five stages: need recognition, information search, evaluation of alternatives, purchase decision, and post-purchase behaviour (Armstrong & Kotler, 2007) . Marketers need to focus on the entire buying process rather than just the purchase decision (Armstrong & Kotler, 2007) .
A consumer ordinarily is looking for a product that he can derive a benefit from. Behind the act of searching for this product and making a purchase lies a decision making process that must be investigated. Osuagwu (2002) opined that, there is a need for marketers to understand how buyers go through problem recognition, information search, evaluation of alternatives and purchase or post purchase behaviour processes.
A consumer usually passes through some stages or phases before making a purchase. These stages include: a)The Need Recognition
Method of Study
The survey method was used to achieve the objectives of the study. The survey method focuses on people, their belief, opinion, attitudes, motivation and behaviour. The survey research method is a common research method among social scientists (Kerlinger, 1973; Ojo, 2002; Sobowale, 2008) , it is used to elicit responses among individuals in the society. According to Ojo (2005) , survey is the type of research method that involves collecting data through asking people either in self administered copies of the questionnaire or through interviews. This method is appropriate because it was used to elicit responses from MTN subscribers on the influence of advertising on brand purchase. The survey method was adopted because the study has to do with a group of respondents that need to be asked some questions about advertising and how it has influenced their choice of using MTN lines.
The study population comprises of academic staff members of Covenant University and Crawford University. Thus, the study population comprises of 300 academic staffs in Covenant University and 100 academic staff in Crawford University. Any MTN subscriber within this population was eligible to be sampled.
The sample to be used in this study would be a sample size of 200, was derived out of a population of 400 with the use of Yard's formula for sample size determination and thus calculated as shown below; The YARD's Formula: n = N 1 + N (e) 2 Where, n = Sample size N = Population e = margin of error which is 0.05 Therefore, if these values are imputed into the formula, the sample size will be; 
Results
The copies of the questionnaire were administered so as to collect the relevant data and to generate a valid conclusion. A total of 200 copies of the questionnaire were administered to the academic staff of Covenant University and Crawford University, in Ogun State, South West Nigeria. From the table above, it is evident that 172 copies of the questionnaire representing 86% were returned and used for the study, while 28 copies of the questionnaire representing 14% were not returned. The 86% copies of the questionnaire returned shows a reasonable level upon which the research can be based, comparing the number of questionnaires administered to the actual number returned.
Test of Hypothesis
Testing For Hypothesis One H01:
There is no significant relationship between advert exposure and consumers' patronage of MTN services. Ha1:
There is a significant relationship between advert exposure and consumers' patronage of MTN services. .000 N 172 172 **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Interpretation:
The relationship between MTN advert exposure and consumers' patronage was investigated using Pearson's correlation coefficient. There was a positive correlation between the two variables. (r = 0.425**, n = 172, p<0.05).
Discussion of the result of hypothesis One:
The implication of this result is that advertising could be used as a marketing tool to increase the demand of a product or service as well as the patronage of services.
Testing For Hypotheses Two
H02: There is no significant effect of advert exposure on consumer awareness of MTN services.
Ha2:
There is a significant effect of advert exposure on consumer awareness of MTN services = 000) , in which the P -value is equal to .000, and less than or equal to 0.05, therefore we reject the null hypothesis. So, we can conclude that one of the predicators is useful for predicting exposure of MTN services on media objective of the study. 
Interpretation of Result:
The table shows which variables were included in the model contributed to the prediction of the dependent variable. The study is interested in comparing the improvement of each independent variable; therefore, the Beta values used for the comparison in this table, the only beta coefficient is .326 which is for being familiar with MTN through advertisement. This means:
Discussion of Result
Test for Hypothesis Three H03: There is no significant relationship between MTN advert exposure and consumers' preference for MTN services among competing brands. Ha3:
There is a significant relationship between MTN advert exposure and consumers' preference for MTN services among competing brands. (2-tailed) .000 N 172 172 **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Interpretation:
The relationship between advert exposure and consumers preference for MTN services among competing brands was investigated using Pearson's correlation coefficient. There was a positive correlation between the two variables. {r = 0.373*, n = 172, p<0.05}.
Discussion of Findings
For Hypothesis one, The correlation (r = 0.425**) between MTN advert exposure and consumers' patronage is significant and positive at the 0.05 level, thus we reject the null hypothesis (H01) which says there is no significant relationship between MTN advert exposure and consumers' patronage of MTN services and accept the alternate hypothesis (Ha1) which says there is a significant relationship between MTN advert exposure and consumers' patronage of MTN services. For hypothesis two, the implication of this result is that advertising is essential in making the respondents familiar with the products or services. It has the power to make the consumer remember and retain messages of advertised products and services. This result is in line with the finding of Adeolu et al., (2005); they found out that advertising has a tremendous effect on the buying behavior.
For hypothesis three, The correlation (r = 0.373*) between advert exposure and consumers' preference for MTN service is moderately significant and positive at the 0.05 level, thus we reject the null hypothesis (H02) which says there is no significant relationship between advert exposure and consumers' preference for MTN services, and accept the alternate hypothesis (Ha2) which says that there is a significant relationship between advert exposure and consumers' preference for MTN services among competing brands. The implication of this result is that advertising does not only have the power to make consumers remember and retain advertised messages, but also has the influence to make consumers prefer a particular product to other competing products. This result corroborates the findings of Vivekananthan (2010), they found out that advertisements can influence brand preference if the ad messages promote information, communication and comprehension
Conclusion and Recommendations
This study has demonstrated that there is a strong relationship between MTN's advert exposure and customers' patronage of MTN services. Thus, organisations can rely on the power of advertising to promote patronage. Interestingly, this study has found out that advert intensity has tremendous effects on the products' awareness in the eyes of consumers. Hence, exposure to advertising is key for product and brand awareness. One of the major findings of this study reveals the relationship between MTN's advert exposure and consumers' preference for MTN services among competing brands. In essence, advertising is a marketing tool essential for brand equity management.
Also, this study determined that advert exposure can promote advertiser-customers relationship between MTN Nig. Ltd. and its teaming customers. In other words, advertising is essential for promoting advertiser-customers base.
This study, therefore, makes the following policy recommendations which company executives, users of the project and future researchers will find beneficial when implemented:
From this study, respondents noted that most telecommunication industries do not live up to their promises. It is suggested that services should be cost friendly to promote customer loyalty.
It is suggested that companies should invest more on technology so as to promote better services. In other words, companies should also increase their broadband and width so as to accommodate their ever increasing customer base. Companies should ensure that their services are technologically hitched free. Equipment should be upgraded to accommodate growth and expansion.
As matter of policy, the government should issue a directive as regards the type of advertisement used in communicating to customers in the Nigerian society. In essence, companies should invest in the use of advertisements for quality services.
It is also suggested that advertising strategies be properly managed and maintained in getting attention through colorful and captivating advertisements. Also, adverts should be more customer-friendly; they should be simple for a layman to understand.
As a matter of policy, the government should issue a directive as regards sustainable corporate social responsibility to their teaming customers. Companies should make sure that network service is always available across the segments of the Nigerian society.
